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Juvenile Delinquents' Views
of Teachers' Language,
Classroom Instruction and
Listening Behaviors
Dixie Sanger, Dannie Deschene, Karen Stokely and Don 8elau

The purposes of this study were to survey the views of female adolescents about:
(a) their classroom teachers' language used during instruction, (b) their attitudes
toward the language of classroom instruction, and (c) views about listening behaviors. A survey design was used with 31 participants ranging in age from 15 to
18 with a mean age of 17.12 years.
Three questionnaires addressing classroom instruction and listening behaviors were read to each student. Two open-ended questions on learning in school
were included in the study.
Descriptive findings revealed the language load of the curriculum was too difficult and not sufficiently understood by one-third to more than one-half of the
study participants.

As early as 1977, McPartland and McDill discussed the role of educators
in reducing school violence. Researchers have pointed out that educators
within school systems encounter high numbers of at-risk student populations who are exposed to risk factors that can lead to the development of
maladaptive behavior leading to school failure, dropout, delinquency and
other types of violence (Walker & Sprague, 1999). Understanding and addressing the effects that risk factors can have on school readiness, academic
performance and students' success in school is an on-going challenge for
educators. Teachers not only are involved in the day-to-day planning of
school-based programs, but are often overwhelmed with the challenges of
managing students' behavioral problems because a common setting for adolescent fighting is at school (Franke, Huynh-Hohnbaum, & Chung,
2002). In this study, violence refers to behaviors and actions that include
the use of threats or intentional harm to individuals or property (Van
Hasselt & Hersen, 1999).
One key question is what can educational leaders do to facilitate the prevention of academic failure for at-risk populations of students involved in
violence? This study focused on delinquent adolescents' views about their
teachers' language and the language of classroom instruction during their
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school experiences. The researchers examine adolescents' attitudes of listening behaviors that affect learning. The results illustrate how language
skills playa critical role in learning in school. A number of studies have
substantiated the positive relations among language and literacy (Catts &
Kamhi, 2005; Ehren, 2000; Stone, Silliman, Ehren, & Apel, 2004), language and writing (Bain, Bailet, & Moats, 2001; DeKemel, 2003), and language and social interactions (Brinton & Fujiki, 2004; Donahue, 2002;
Prelock, 2002). Language is an important factor in academic success because of the reciprocal interactions among speaking, listening, reading,
writing, and thinking. If students display problems in syntax, semantics,
and pragmatics in either processing and/or production of language, they
may experience detrimental problems effecting academic and/or social
performance (Ehren, 2000; Ehren & Lenz, 1989).
There is an increasing need for educational leaders to playa key role in
the prevention of academic and language failures of at-risk adolescents involved in violence. In part, this is because violence in schools continues to
be a growing concern of citizens in the United States. A number of studies
have documented the high incidence of academic and learning problems of
juvenile delinquents (Foley, 2001; Linares-Orama, 2005; Quinn,
Rutherford, & Leone, 2001; Ross-Kidder; 2002; Zabel & Nigro, 1999).
Additionally, high prevalence figures have been reported for communication problems among delinquent adolescents. Recently, Sanger and colleagues found, from three separate studies of 173 adolescent delinquent
girls, that as many as 34 (19.65%) were identified with language problems
(Sanger, Creswell, Dworak, & Schultz, 2000; Sanger, Hux, & Belau, 1997;
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Sanger, Moore-Brown, Magnuson, & Svoboda, 2001). These statistics are
particularly alarming because they suggest that communication and language problems are at least three times more likely to occur in delinquents
than youth in the general population (Larson & McKinely, 1995). They
support the proposition that girls in school may be in urgent need of women
in leadership positions to help them earlier rather than later when they are
in serious trouble with the law.
Qualitative research provides additional cues to understanding how delinquents described their learning experiences in schools before they were
committed to a correction center. Sanger and colleagues explored the communication behaviors of 13 incarcerated female adolescents with language
problems who resided in a correctional facility (Sanger, Moore-Brown,
Montgomery, Rezac, & Keller, 2003). Interviews with the female participants indicated it was common to hear them describe their learning experiences prior to being placed in a correctional facility as: (a) "The only school
I didn't have a problem with teachers was when I was goin' to elementary
school;" (b) "Subjects I'm bad at would be math and spelling and writing;"
(c) "I'll be reading something and I'll get it a minute then I'll be distracted
easy, then I forget what I'm doing. I forget how to do it;" (d) "Sometimes I
don't understand what a word is (what the word means);" (e) "I have problems following directions;" and (f)" I need things, kind of like, broke down
to where I can understand it." Similar types of qualitative findings were
documented in another qualitative study exploring and interpreting the
communication behaviors of 78 female juvenile delinquents incarcerated
in a correctional facility (Sanger et al., 2000).
The soaring number of students involved in violent acts with potential
learning problems has serious implications for educators and school leaders who collaborate and work on multidisciplinary teams to plan programs
for this at-risk population of students. Moreover, qualitative findings suggest that these haunting numbers of at-risk students and seemingly never
ending challenges confronting educators are demanding and somewhat
overwhelming (Ritzman & Sanger, submitted; Sanger, Moore-Brown,
Montgomery, & Hellerich, 2004). Educators already have demandingjobs,
workloads, and responsibilities that require an awareness of the complex
web of issues involved in educating not only adolescents, but also young
children, involved in violence. For example, consider that, in the area of
classroom instruction, educators and specialists need to understand the reciprocal interactions among reading, writing, listening, speaking, and
thinking. This involves considerations of the language level of curriculum
materials, the complexity of the spoken language they use in lectures when
delivering lessons, the content and complexity of conversations provided
during classroom discourse, and the written language of textbooks used to
educate students (Bunce, 1993; Sanger, Moore-Brown, Montgomery, &
Lord Larson, 2002; Simon, 1998).
To date, there are few studies that examine the views of female adolescents in correctional facilities who often have encountered frustrations and
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problems learning in school. Undeniably, to plan prevention programs,
there is a need to better understand students' opinions of their teachers' language used in classrooms such as science, social studies, and math. Additionally, it is important to know adolescents' views about their own
listening behaviors. It is hypothesized that this type of information could
provide new ideas to potentially use for prevention, intervention, and
mentoring purposes. Findings might serve as one piece of information effecting positive rather than negative school outcomes for adolescents involved in violence. Though the data and findings will be from girls in
trouble with the law and who have experienced school failure, it can serve
many at-risk students struggling with the challenging demands of school.
The purpose of this study was to survey and understand the views of female
adolescents about their classroom teachers' language used during instruction, their attitudes toward the language of classroom instruction, and their
views about listening behaviors.

Method
Procedures
A mixed methods design was used to survey participants on their views
about their classroom teachers' language in teaching curriculum, classroom instruction, and listening behaviors. Information about the three surveys, the participants and data analysis are included. The surveys included
Likert-type items, closed-ended questions, and two open-ended questions.
Initially closed-ended multiple choice items were administered, followed
by open-ended questions. These questions were tape-recorded and nonverbal information was observed and recorded.
A cover letter along with the purpose of the study was provided and explained to each participant. They were asked to fill out the surveys and consider views on their teachers that instructed them prior to their commitment
to the correctional facility. The term violence was defined (Van Hasselt &
Hersen, 1999). The three surveys were read to each participant to insure
they could understand the information on the forms. As the information
was read, participants were provided a separate survey to answer the questions. Students were given as much time as needed to think about and answer the survey questions. If any item was not clear, they were encouraged
to ask the examiners for clarification. Examiners included two experienced
speech-language pathologists along with second-year graduate students
majoring in Speech-Language Pathology.
Survey Development
Three surveys provided the basis for data collection (see Appendix A, B,
and C). First, the Student Evaluation of Teachers' Language (Appendix A)
was modified from an existing informal measure (Larson & McKinley,
2003). Seven Likert-type items accompanied by a 5-point scale ranging
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from "very easy" to "very hard" with the midpoint of the scale corresponding with a "just right" response addressed participants' views about their
teachers' length of instructions or lectures, complexity of instructions or
lecture, level of vocabulary, organization of ideas, ease of listening, rate of
speech, and tone of voice. Items were designed for students to evaluate
their teachers' language in classrooms such as science, social studies, and
math. Two items included open-ended questions about participants' views
1), what would have helped you understand
about learning in school
the class material better
2), and do you have other comments about
your teachers' language?
The second survey, Student Attitude Toward Classroom Instruction (Appendix B) was adapted from a Curriculum Analysis Form focusing on textbook and classroom information (Larson & McKinley, 2003). Six items
with response choices including "most of the time," "once in awhile," and
"not really" were used to determine participants' attitudes toward classroom instruction in classes such as science, social studies, and math. Items
pertained to students' views about ideas presented in classes, interest level
of classes, how classes were taught, usefulness of information, clarity of information presented, and clarity of textbook information. Instructions encouraged participants to provide comments on their rationale for their
responses.
The final survey form, Listening Questionnaire (see Appendix C), was
modified from a measure designed to provide information on students'
feelings and attitudes toward listening (Larson & McKinley, 2003). It was
constructed to determine if students held any misconceptions about the importance of listening. Seven items provided students the option to agree or
disagree with statements about listening behaviors. Four of the items examined participants' attitudes about their own listening habits. Items elicited
their views on whether: (a) listening was a waste of time in school, (b) they
were a good listener, (c) being a good speaker is more important than a good
listener, (d) students should have to work at listening, (e) they like to listen
to people who talk about ideas they don't agree with, (f) there are consequences of not listening, and (g) they will be a good listener if they like the
topic. One question invited students to share any other comments about
listening in school.

PartiCipants
During May 2006, 31 participants were surveyed on their views toward
learning in school. Adolescent females residing in a correctional facility
volunteered to participate in the study. They ranged in age from 15 to 18,
with a mean age of 17.12 years (SD = .995), and were in grades 9 through 12
at the facility. A review of facility records indicated twelve had been retained for one grade and seven had a history of special education prior to
their commitments. One received services for learning disabilities, one for
resource services, one for resource and behavioral disorders, one for
speech and/or language, one for Title I services, and three were unspeci-
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fied. Official records of maltreatment obtained at the facility indicated that
26 (83.87%) of 31 of delinquent participants experienced emotional mistreatment, physical abuse, physical neglect and/or sexual abuse.
Twenty-two (70.97%) of the 31 participants experienced a combination of
two or more forms of maltreatment during their childhood and adolescent
years.
Twenty were Caucasian, one was African American, two were Hispanic,
one was Native American, and seven represented mixed racial/ethnic backgrounds. Most were from working class backgrounds. All participants had
been convicted of one or more misdemeanors or felony offenses. Convictions included assault, burglary, drugs, theft, terroristic threats, breaking
and entering, and other types of criminal mischief. Additionally, 16 of the
31 (51.61 %) participants had a history of school violence.

Data Analysis
Data were analyzed on both the quantitative and qualitative sections of the
surveys completed by the 31 participants. Background information and
Likert-type items were analyzed descriptively. Means on the three surveys
provided an indication of participants' opinions of the information contained in the items. Items and rating scales varied on the three measures (see
Appendix A, B, and C). Means on the Student Evaluation of Teachers' Language form ranging from 1.00 to 2.49 were interpreted as "short, easy, or
slow;" means ranging from 2.50 to 3.50 were interpreted as "just right;"
and means ranging from 3.51-5.00 were interpreted as "long, hard, or fast"
(Appendix A). Descriptive statistics were summarized on the Student Attitude Toward Classroom Instruction and the Listening Questionnaire.
Data from the two open-ended questions were analyzed by a modified
qualitative procedure reported by Moustakas (1994), Responses to both
questions were tape-recorded and transcribed by second year graduate students majoring in Speech-Language Pathology. Procedures to analyze the
responses from 30 participants included transcribing each open-ended
question and grouping all participants' similar responses according to the
two questions. One participant did not offer any comments to these
questions.

Results
Student Evaluation of Teachers' Language
Thirty-one participants provided their opinions on Likert-type items about
their views of teachers' language used in classes such as science, social
studies, and math. Recall that these opinions referred to former teachers
prior to their commitment at the correctional facility. Mean descriptive data
illustrated in Table 1 indicated participants rated teachers' language as difficult to learn from on 5 items: (a) length of instruction of lecture; (b) complexity of instruction of lecture; (c) organization of ideas; (d) ease of
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Table 1
Means and Standard Deviations for Participants' Responses on
Evaluation of Their Teachers' Language (n = 31).
Item Description

M

SD

Length of instruction or lecture

3.65

0.91

Complexity of instructions or lecture

3.61

0.84

Level of vocabulary

3.00

0.82

Organization of ideas

3.55

0.68

Ease of listening

3.87

0.76

Rate of speech

3.16

0.82

Tone of voice

3.61

0.72

Note. Description of scale: Each of eight items varied for rating the item. Means ranging from 1 .00
to 2.49 were interpreted as short, easy, or slow; means of 2.50 to 3.50 were interpreted as just
right; and means ranging from 3.51 to 5.00 were long, hard, or fast.

listening, and (e) tone of voice. Participants evaluated teachers' level of vocabulary and rated speech as "just right."
Table 2 revealed more than half of the participants (n = 17; 54.84%) indicated that the length of their teachers' instruction was long and somewhat
hard to follow. They (n = 18; 58.06%) indicated the complexity of their
teachers' instructions of lectures ranged from somewhat hard to too hard.
Fourteen expressed difficulty with teachers' organization of ideas (n = 14;
45.16%). Twenty judged their teachers to be hard to listen to (n = 20;
64.52%). Almost half(n = 15; 48.39%) evaluated tone of voice to be irritating. Slightly more than half (n = 17; 54.84%) indicated level of vocabulary
and rate of speech (n = 19; 61.29%) were "just right."
Qualitative Findings

Participants responded to two open-ended questions on what would have
helped them understand class material as well as comments about their
teachers' language. Participants provided specific suggestions for learning
in subjects such as science, social studies, and math. For example, several
participants indicated understanding information presented during class
could have been improved upon with, "more hands on activities." Others
remarked, "having more visuals," "summarizing," and [teachers] "talking
slower during classroom instructions would have been helpful." Additional
participants' comments regarding their teachers' language suggested they
would have benefited from more thorough explanations about their lessons, explaining information at a slower pace, and more focused individualized attention for students. Interestingly, all participants voluntarily
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Table 2

Frequency and Percent of Participants' Responses on
Their Evaluation of Teachers' Language (n = 31).
n

%

Somewhat long

6
11

35.5

Just right

11

35.5

Somewhat short

3

9.7

Item Description
Length of instructions or lecture
Very long and hard to follow

19.4

Too short
Complexity of instructions or lecture
Too hard

4

12.9

Somewhat hard

14

45.2

Just right

10

32.3

Somewhat easy

3

9.7

Somewhat hard

6

19.4

Just right

17

54.8

Somewhat easy

6

19.4

Too easy
Level of vocabulary
Too hard

3.2

Too easy

3.2

Organization of ideas
Very hard to follow

3

9.7

Somewhat hard to follow

11

35.5

Just right

17

54.8

Very hard to listen to

7

22.6

Somewhat hard to listen to

13

41.9

Just right

11

35.5

3

9.7

Ease of listening

Rate of speech
Very fast rate of speaking
Somewhat fast rate of speaking

4

12.9

Just right

19

61.3

Somewhat slow rate of speaking

5

16.1

Very slow rate of speaking
Tone of Voice
4

12.9

Somewhat irritating tone of voice

11

35.5

Just right

16

51.6

Very irritating tone of voice
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ex pressed comments that were relevant to understanding class material
better.

Student Attitude Toward Classroom Instruction
One-third to approximately one-half of the respondents indicated some
concern about the delivery and usefulness of information presented in core
curricular classes (see Table 3). For example, students responded to the following items with responses of "not really," or "once in a while" on: (a)
ideas presented in classes being important to learn, (b) classes being
interesting, (c) classes taught in order that they could learn information, (d)
class information being useful, (e) information presented clearly by the
teacher, and (f) textbook information presented clearly.
Students' Views About Listening Behaviors
The majority of participants disagreed with six of the seven items pertaining to misconceptions about the importance of listening (see Table 4). Respondents disagreed that: (a) teaching students to listen was probably a
waste of time in school, (b) they already were good listeners because they
had to listen all the time in school, (c) it was more important to be good
speakers than good listeners because students learned by talking, (d) stuTable 3
Frequency and Percent of Participants' Attitude Toward
Classroom Instruction (n = 31).

Not
Really

Most of
the Time

Once in a
While

Item Description

n

%

n

%

n

%

1. Do you think the ideas presented in
your classes were important to learn?

6

19.4

21

67.7

4

12.9

2. Do you think your classes were interesting?

4

12.9

18

58.1

9

29.0

3. Do you think your classes were
taught simply enough so that you
could learn the information?

7

22.6

17

54.8

7

22.6

4. Do you think the information you
learned in your classes was useful?

5

16.1

16

51.6

10

32.3

5. Do you think the information in your
classes was presented clearly by the
teacher?

4

12.9

19

61.3

8

25.8

6. Do you think the information in your
classes was presented clearly by the
textbook?

7

22.6

15

48.4

9

29.0
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Table 4
Frequency and Percent of Participants' (n = 31)
Responses on a Listening Questionnaire.

Agree

Disagree

No
Response

Item Description

n

%

n

%

1. Teaching students to listen is probably a waste of time in school.

8

25.8

22

71.0

2. I am already a good listener because
I have to listen all the time in school.

11

35.5

20

64.5

3. It is more important to be a good
speaker than a good listener because we learn by talking.

6

19.4

24

77.4

3.2

4. Students should not have to work at
listening to class lectures.

10

32.3

20

64.5

3.2

5. I can't stand to listen to people who
talk about ideas that I don't agree
with.

8

25.8

23

74.2

6. It doesn't matter if I stop listening because I don't miss much.

4

12.9

27

87.1

25

80.6

6

19.4

7. If I like the topic, I will be a good listener.

n

%
3.2

Note. Participants were asked whether they agreed or disagreed with the above seven statements on the listening questionnaire.

dents should not have to work at listening to class lectures, (e) they could
not stand to listen to people who talked about ideas that they did not agree
with, and (f) it did not matter if they stopped listening because they would
not miss much. On the following survey item, the majority of participants
(n = 25; 80.6%) agreed that if they liked the topic, they would be good listeners.

Discussion
The three purposes of the study were to survey the views of female adolescents about: (a) their classroom teachers' language used during instruction,
(b) their attitudes toward the language of classroom instruction, and (c)
views about listening behaviors.
Despite the attention that educators have invested in the prevention of
school violence, some youth involved in violence continue to display academic failure. In the present study of 31 adolescent incarcerated girls, more
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than one-third (n = 12 of 31; 38.71 %) were retained for one grade and seven
had histories of special education services. Unfortunately, the majority
(83.87%) also experienced maltreatment during their childhood and adolescent years. Their comments suggest these experiences served as a distraction as they tried to concentrate in school. It is possible that these
unfortunate experiences affected their performance in school and might
have contributed to their academic failure in earlier grades.
Even though the sample size of participants in this study was somewhat
small, the findings are important and even alarming. However, they are not
new findings (Sanger et aI., 2000; Sanger et aI., 2003), but they do provide
leaders with more specific clues about why girls continue to have negative
learning experiences in school. As illustrated in the results, it appears as
though the language load of the curriculum was too difficult and not sufficiently understood by participants. We earlier presented data that more
than half had trouble learning and following their teachers' directions in
core classes such as science, social studies, and math.
Findings suggest that some educators are not as sensitive as others about
the role of language in academic performance and how language can contribute to successful experiences in school. Listening to the voices of participants when asked, "What would have helped you to understand your
class material better," suggests educators could consider presenting material at a slower rate, offering more examples when explaining new concepts, using more visuals to teach, and summarizing key information (see
Table 3).
It is speculated that some youth could have benefited from strategies addressing ways to understand spoken and/or written classroom information.
Others might have benefited from strategies facilitating organization of
ideas in their textbooks. As leaders in educational settings develop strategies for positive learning outcomes, it will be critical that they consider
ways to modify the language of the classroom (Bunce, 1993) and utilize inclusive intervention strategies for at-risk youth (Simon, 1998; Tattershall,
2002). Based on the study findings, the following suggestions for
educational leaders are recommended.
• Provide a safe and friendly educational environment whereby the
language of the classroom is understood by all students. Educators may
need to analyze their instructional language (Gruenewald & Pollack,
1990). Inform the students that it is their responsibility to request
clarification if messages are confusing or are presented at a fast rate.
• According to Simon (1998), language presented in classrooms may
consist of an overload of unfamiliar vocabulary, complex syntax, and
information presented at too fast of a rate. If this occurs, students may
perceive the curriculum and directions as too difficult and they become
frustrated with learning new information.
• Allow the students opportunities to discuss what prior knowledge they
have on topics to be introduced. According to Simon (1998), this strategy
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allows the students to have more control of their classroom performance
and also gives educators opportunities to learn about the students'
background knowledge and experiences. Examples of using this strategy
could include contexts such as in art class, small-group problem solving
activities, experiments, and special projects.
Allow for group-work opportunities to enable students to interact with
their peers. The teacher could act as the facilitator and model specific
techniques for successfully completing their assignments (Simon, 1998).
Thinking aloud could act as a contextualized method of supporting
meaning and students' efforts without having to ask specific questions
that might be judged as either right or wrong.
Provide visual aids, several types of explanations and time for students to
organize their thoughts.
Provide strategies to develop students' meta skills. Teach students how to
develop responsibility for thinking about language used in the classroom,
comprehending classroom language, staying on-task, and evaluating their
schoolwork. According to Simon (1998), it is important that students are
aware if incoming information makes sense to them.

It is clear from past research and the present study findings that many
students involved in violence still struggle to succeed in school. Part, but
certainly not all, of these frustrations about learning in school may be related to how classroom material is presented. For example, it is not solely
the responsibility of educators to ensure that youth succeed in school.
These individuals must be willing to accept responsibility for their behavior and understand that no professional can do it for them. Hence, professionals can provide materials and procedures to help them learn, but they
must be willing to modify their attitudes and willingness to learn (Sanger et
aI., 2002). This suggests that behavioral change is not one-sided and only
up to educators in schools. Having said this, recall that as many as one-third
to more than one-half of the participants were less than positive about the
usefulness of the ideas presented in their classes. Additionally, they judged
the manner in which their classes were taught as less than optimal. A number of girls thought their class material was uninteresting and unimportant
to learn. Survey findings indicated that 80.6% (n =25/31) would be a good
listener if they liked they topic.
In conclusion, this information serves as an alarm for how we are educating youth. Perhaps educational leaders need to rethink how good teaching
can happen. We need to continue to re-examine how and what we teach and
always ask challenging questions about the effectiveness of our teaching
strategies. Educational leaders playa key and pivotal role in planning and
implementing successful programs in schools. They can be key multi-di
sciplinary team members who contribute to the prevention of academic
failure for youth involved in violence. Teenage girls voluntarily took time
from their busy schedules to provide educators with their views about
learning in school. Their responses beg for individuals in leadership posi-
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tions to modify school experiences so others like them are more likely to
succeed in school.
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Appendix A
Date: _ _ _ _ _ __

Participant#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Student Evaluation of Teachers' Language
Directions: Rate the language your previous teachers used within classrooms such as science, social studies, and math, by choosing the item that
best matches your opinion. In filling out this form, think of teachers that
you had before attending school at this center.
Rating

5

4

3

2

1

Length of instructions Very long
or lecture
and hard to
follow

Somewhat
long

Just right Somewhat Too short
short

Complexity of
instructions or lecture

Too hard

Somewhat
hard

Just right Somewhat Too easy
easy

Level of vocabulary

Too hard

Somewhat
hard

Just right Somewhat Too easy
easy

Organization of ideas Very hard to Somewhat Just right
follow
hard to follow
Ease of listening

Very hard to Somewhat Just right
listen to
hard to listen
to

Rate of Speech

Very fast rate
of speaking

Tone of voice

Very irritating Somewhat Just right
tone of voice irritating tone
of voice

Somewhat
fast rate of
speaking

Just right Somewhat Very slow
slow rate of rate of
speaking speaking
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What would have helped you understand the class material better?

Do you have other comments about your teachers' language?

Larson, V. L., & McKinley, N. L. (2003). Communication solutions for older
students: Assessment and intervention strategies. Eau Claire, WI: Thinking.

Appendix B
Participant#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date: _ _ _ _ _ __

Student Attitude Toward Classroom Instruction
Directions: Answer the questions honestly according to your opinion towards your classes, such as science, social studies, and math. In filling out
this form, think of teachers that you had before attending school at this center.
*Feel free to tell why you answered the way you did. For example, "the information in my classes is interesting," or, "it's boring, and confusing."
1. Do you think the ideas presented in your classes were important to learn?
_ _ Not really

Most of the time

Once in awhile

2. Do you think your classes were interesting?
_ _ Not really

Most of the time

Once in awhile

3. Do you think your classes were taught simply enough so that you could
learn the information?
_ _ Not really

Most of the time

Once in awhile

4. Do you think the information you learned in your classes was useful?
__ Not really

Most of the time

Once in awhile

5. Do you think the information in your classes was presented clearly by the
teacher?
_ _ Not really

Most of the time

Once in awhile
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6. Do you think the information in your classes was presented clearly by the
textbook?
_ _ Not really

Most of the time

Once in awhile

Larson, V. L., & McKinley, N. L. (2003). Communication solutionsfor older
students: Assessment and intervention strategies. Eau Claire, WI: Thinking.

Appendix C
Participant#: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date: _ _ _ _ _ __

Listening Questionnaire
Directions: State whether you agree or disagree with the statement below
by using (A) if in agreement with statement or (D) if in disagreement with
statement.
1. Teaching students to listen is probably a waste of time in school.
2. I am already a good listener because I have to listen all the time in school.
3. It is more important to be a good speaker than a good listener because we
learn by talking.
4. Students should not have to work at listening to class lectures.
5. I can't stand to listen to people who talk about ideas that I don't agree with.
6. It doesn't matter if I stop listening because I don't miss much.
7. If I like the topic, I will be a good listener.

If you have any comments you would like to share about listening you may
tell me.
Larson, V. L., & McKinley, N. L. (2003). Communication solutionsfor older
students: Assessment and intervention strategies. Eau Claire, WI: Thinking.

